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1.1w iTL'S' POLITICAL CRISIS

Opposition Protest Against Proroguing the
Chamber of Deputies .

DEMAND AN APPEAL TO TIlE COUNTRY-,
JUnl lumbet Summon , . tie to R

Conference - Police Omclals
. for Attract-Sutlenelcl

InVnctmcnt, .

nOIE , Dec. 1G.Tho Mesngro reports
that ex.I'rlme :Unlster Oolett anti others
said to bo Implcatel } In the bank scandals
will ho arreMed. The paper says that troops

l have been hurrIedly summoned , and} are at.
ready arrivIng to relntorco the garrIson In
home.

A meetIng , atendet by 150 opposton
members ot the Chamber ot Deputes. was
held thIs afternoon , the Marquis (I ,

ox-prime mInister presiding. Ito was sup.
ported by Signor Ibrlen , Cavaloll ant Sean-
nrdelll. The meetng was convened} for the
purpose of discussIng the advIsability ot a
protest agaItt the proroguatlon. Tim mar-
quls declared (that t was his Intention to
address( n protest to his constItuents. The
result or the meeting Is not known , but It
Is stated that great IndIgnation was ex-

pressed
-

because of the government's actonand that the speakers Insisted upon np
t peat to the country , as the judge between' Signor Crlspl and the cpposltlon. As a

parllnentary: prorogatou Is regarded as the
, KingInevlahlo prelutle 111-

bert summoneil the various I
wIth him on the situatIon.

The htlforma , Signor Crlspl's organ , np'
proVeS the demand or the opposIton that or
appeal be made to the .

A decree has been Issued suspending In -
definitely the police ofcIals who were Im-
pllcated In the documents con
nected with tlO flanca htomana trial. Sig-
nor

.
Mazzlno. member of the Chamber of

Deputes , Inll several others have writenleter protcBtn !private
against

letters
the tivulgllg

UI -
r

cletti nralr.-
LONDON.

.

. Dec IG.-A clspatch to the
Chronicle from Rome says that the Marquis
(II RudInI , and Sigs. I3rIn , Zunardel.Cavelotl and tmbrlanl have

' ( a Joint manIfesto to the elector3 protestngagainst. the prorogatIon of Parlamen-

t.nOlmtT

.

1.01318 STEVENSON DI .V.
End CaUo SUell"nly 111 I.et R InlComI-

lletc
.

< :,AUCKLANDS , N. Z. , Dec IG-Advlces
tram Apia , Samoa , of date of December 18 ,

are to the elect that the well ll0wn novel-
Ist

I-
, Robert Louis Stevenson , had died sud-

denly
I-

from apopexy.: Ills remains were
Interred upon the summit of Pala mountain ,

1,300 feet hIgh.
Everyone knows that Mr Stevenson had

consumptIon. lie went to Samoa In order
to .et rid of It ; but letters have been rocelved from hIm at his place at VoclemnstatIng that ho was In the best of health and
spIrits. Mr. Stevenson's readers are of the
rare Irind who have a genulno enthusiasm
for the nuthor's work. The circle or atmlr-ers becomes larger and the regard
hearty wih every new book that conies tram

I. hIs . these renders who , like Philip
Gilbert Hamerton . md hIm "one of the most.. perfect wrier living . " any toots which afB'? ford a of his personalty must be
Interesting and of t .

Itobert Louis Balfour Stevenson was In
4tth year , a Scotcluuan , born In Edinburgh ,
November 13 , IS5O. and proud of his nation-
aIRy , Il need hardly be said. 'Tho happiest
lot on earth ," he says In one of his books ,

"Is to ho born a Scotchman You must pay
for It In many ways , ns for all other advan-
tages

.
on earth. You have to learn the para-

phrases and the shorter
-
catechism ; you gen-

eraly take to drInk ; your youth , so far as
find out Is a. time of louder war

against society , or more outcry ane tears and
turmoil. than It you were born. Instance ,

In England. lint , somehow , life Is warmer
and closer , the hearth burns more redly , the
lights of home slime softer on the rainy
street , the very names endeared In verse
and music cling nearer round our hearts. "
The author's father-Thomas Stevenson-

, ' wes for many years . and probably Is still ,
'i on Inspector of lighthouses ; and the author

dedicates one of his volumes to him "by
whose devIces the great sea-lights In every

,
quarter of the globe slime out more-.. "i brIghty.

At time of his death , Mr. Stevenson
i
,., half completed the writing of a new

novel. One or his earliest wcrks was an ac-
count of his travels In California . but the
work which established his reputation as a
wrier of fiction was "Treasuro Island . " Pub-

In 1883. Anions the most pOIJular) of
his works Is "Dr Jelyl and Mr. Hydo. "
which was played at the
Lyceum in Lonthn In 18S8 , and sUbsequentyIn the United States. Among
works are "KIdnapped , " "Tho Nw Arabian
Nights , " "The hilack Arrow. " Some time '

ago Mr. Stevenson , who was sufferIng from
lung trouble , vent to the Sutli Pacifc for
his health. Ho became enraptured the
Samoan islands aud decided} to take up h's
residence anti spend the rest of his days
there. lie tool a close Interest In Samoan
affairs , anll liiiii writteil many leters to the
newspapers II favor of the against
the treaty IJower under whos: dlrectcn this
government of the Islands) Is .

Many scenes of his boyhood are touched
upLn In his charming book , "Edinburgh : I'lc-
.turequo

.
Ntos , " 110 receIved 0 Calbridge

education , studied law and was admitted toI

the bar , althqughi ho never practced . Ills
earliest work was published In . Toni
ilo lIar. anti other Ihiigtlshi magazines. Most
of the familiar "Stldles or Men and Dooks"
appeared In the New Quarterly Macmillan's I
and L'orsihill , and the short stries that fol
low nt the end of the iNew Arabian NIghts'-
flrst

'
oaw tile lIght In Cornhill . Temple IJa r-

and other mOlthles.The of hIs
the most PoPular ones-Is bools-perhap
adventurous story , "Treasuro Island , " was
writen at the suggestion of a email boy a

N of the author's who was contnuall :raskIng why Mr. Stevenson did not writ S
something as interesting as "Itoblusos
Crusoe." "Treasuro Island" was Iccordlngly:

writen asvl, certainly tilled these require
Icntl. The duet liscident In "The Strange
Case of Ur. Jekyll flint Mr. Hyde" was
dreamed by Mr. Stevenson over yearsICcenngo. lie saw liyd . rush Into a 1)'sterlousrecess , saw him tale (the drug and was
awakened by the terror of what I

The dream WS too vivid to be tolowed.
,

(thu gem ot the( story lay dormant for tenyears , when It was elaborated Into "The
(htr.uigo Case of Ur. Jekyll. and Mr. hyde ,"
which was Instantly recognized, as a master-
pIece

.
In thetlan .

"h' Stc'cnou the ofPOBMcl qUllty freh-hess to a degree makcl ItoI dllculcluulry his genius. lie theWISl'cUel: paUl . says on American or
. and

We shall have to trust to him to ketp his ownroad.
Ntock t'arits Iii the ( 'hly ot :ludcr ,

CITY OF' ?4LXICO , flee IG-I Is atI-flounced hero thatolllal) guverurner
will grant n concr8110n to T. n. Jones0 , I. Nelson. cattlemen or l'ucblo ald
IIHI Cl).

)' . C"r ttit e
(010;:

'IshmolL ynidis In(I 1 Is the In"lton of use
(Ihllorlslnatun,Lw IHtenu'lr" hrhl Iurgeor : (cato Ilto country

llllco them tie :Oi fxhlhtlon ))' PUt"Oll lo'nl .
plsemen ,

or them to MeleOI hreter& ulII dulr)..
, llurdunuxllurleil .

PAthS , Lcs. lC.-Prcldesit Caslmlr.I'el'ler ,the ministers , diplomats , senators and iiieii -
bers of tie Clianber of heputler) , ascnbled II thcourt of lioior ot the
lourlln today to * fl ) thu last (tolel I'alulls1N. AUlutf lurdeuux, Irelldtlt sir i

the Chamber or Deputies. who died on
'Vcllne"dny Inlt , Thire were no
lervlces . All the high oiflcials withrelllous
cepton or President Cnslmlr.Perler , wentcemetery. The route was lined witha si lent and respectful crowll.--'UIN STOIIS or OUTIAO'JAllane o ClAim Thosn Hliell At l'ort

firtIitir "'en Alt .

SAN FILANChSCO , Dec. 1G.The Chi onlclo
loday received the followIng cablegram from
its specIal correspndlent , now at HIroshima ,

gh'lng a strong denial to the reports of

buleher of Chinese civilians at Port Arthur
ater the forts were taken :

hi-

lege
litOSlIlMA , Dec. 1G.Concernlng the at-
d

.
massacre nt Port Arthur , I am as.-

st
.

sure by Ito Myogl , secretary general of the
linp cr'ai cabinet , that the rcp : rts are exag-
gera ted . lie asks consideratIon of these
fact :

1F lrst , that a maorlty of so-called Chinese
e1'llans said to have been butchered by

troops In Portrthur were really
sOld iers II plain clotho. This was estab-
.Ishet

-
by scores t t the slain.

. that the Chinese soldiers always
discard their unJorms when In iligist.

Third . ( ot the civihian hash
pre viously fled . Those who remained were
arm ed with nibs and fIred on the Jnpanese.

F-

'the
urth , that the inikaslo's forces when
y marched IntJ the fallen stronghold werehighly excited to find that the bodes of theIr

captured comrades had been fearfully
ate d . The Chinese garrison sEeingmut.
Port Arthur was doomed , had put the lap-

se
-

ahle prisoners to atrocious dcaths. Thevict ors f' usid the pinioned boles! of their
felt ot ' soldiers openrlJped Ilsembowlel ,

whie sonic heen bured :

VASIIINGTON . Dec. 1G.A telegram has
been received at the Japanese legatlon In rela-
ton to (the atrocities alleged to have been

sinitted hy the Japanese at the capture of
Port Arthur. The government at Tokio i-sytnot In rossession of full details of the at-
fair but tht ir.tormatosi: already at hand
shows conclusively that some or the reports
which have l'en, circulated concerning the
can ihuct of the Japlneee trCOps are exaggerated }

and misleading. If there was unnecessary
bloodshell the Japanese government Clnnot but
beleve that there must have been some In-

cause for the behavior of[ the Japanese
opstro . as hitherto they hind been iuost. ex-

emplary
-

at ( huEs under circumstances cal-
culated

-
to excite footings of the deepest resentment and nnlmosty: I Is known to be nfac that the great majoriy of those Chinese

who were killed nt Arthur were not
peaceful Inhabiants , but ChInese soldiers dis-
guised

:

In : . Most of the Inhab-
itants

-
fled from the place several days

captureIts , and at (the present ttme hays
urnedret auth( are pursuing their ordinary

voc ations without molestation or restraintThe Japanese government anti its representa-
es

-
tiv have no disposItion to conceal any of
the facts but on the contrary have caused (thestrIctest Inveslgaton. the result of wlJlch I

wil prompty public.
atrocites and the( memory of othersco ( Chinese since the begin-nIng

-
of the war , enraged the Japanese bey , nd

endurance , yet nearly 400 ChInese prisoner C

were taken by the Japanese when PortArthur felt. Thesa wHI be sent to Tohsio andas kindly treated cii others have been. The
wounded Chinese prisoners ore treatedtbe emperor's own physician bo'ng In wel I

ot the capital. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
JllhterA Urge ('onlI.Ienco.

ST. JOHNS , N. F. , Dec 1G-The shar-
eholder

-
of the Commercial Bank or New-

founlland are preparing for a lIvely mee-
tIng

-
tomorrow. Several committees haveformed to watch the Interests of spe-cial -t bodies of sharehohlers Clergymen Inall the city churches In their sermons

dwel upon th9 crisis 'rhsey urged today
and self-reliance . unity for the conl-

go od . ansi a determination on the pUblc
the people to work to regaIn their formerpossessions . I Is probable a public meetingto consid2r conditon of the unemployedwm be ' veek. The steamerarcelona . .vlth three Canadian bank rep-re sentativex . wi arrive here about mid-nlsht -

tonight _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Notlln !NewII the nocumentR.
LONDON , Dee 17.Te correspondent atthe Times at telepraphs al follows :

The president of the committee appointed
to examine the documents furnished to the, hamber of Deputes by ex-Premier Ulolittiassures me was unanimous IrIiti; opinion that there was new Inthe (documenls The wholenothing was ashameless fabrIcation Intended to force apoltcal cs-Isis.

wlCe of Prlmt MInister CrispI wIll IbrIng a libel acton own name "
Sir .Joll TllOiiipiCn'Si Con SOllnd.

LONDON , Dec 17.The Times says order I

were gIven yesterday afternoon for the cet-

In
-

containing the remains ot SIr John
'rhiompson , prime minister of Can8la. to lx

nahly CIOcd . 'rhls was .) pres-
ence

.
, or Miss Thomp'on and Sir Charles Tup-

pel'
-

. the Canadian high oommlssloner It Is-

prohalle the special service vessel gn-
.cblntress

.
wi convey the body to lbscruiser lienhelm In the Solent today

Ncwtolndh".t L..g hitsit ore .
ST JOHNS N. F. . Dec. 16.The legisla-

ture
-

opened yesterday afternoon. The gov
rnor's speechi , delivered from the throne ,

wns devoted almost solely (to (the fnancIal1

trouhles , lie nnnounced the
the government to appoint a select :

tee La consider the whole subject c.mml-
tgate lanks and nl05)t sOle means of es :

taIIshlnG! . circulating currency.
No Truth II thin It'pisrtesi JIht .

CITY OF MEXICO , Dcc. 16.Amerlcan
newspapers are publishing accounts of so

tight butwen Guatemwan troops and the
Nineteenth Mexican cavalry when this res.-
Iment

.
i was In ChIhuahua hundreds of mile Baway-

.It
.

Is absolutely untrue that theparty has bought the Iron lountaln
Huntngton

ranso. _ _ __ _ _
011 , one Mirulstcr Resigned.

LONDON , Dec 1G.A dispatch from Mad
r id to the Times says that as 0result of an
IInterview PrIme Minister Sagasa had toeay-
wih (the queen reHent , the resignaton ot' Salvador , minister or . ac-
.ceptcl.

:.
lies- majesty vouid accept no otherIn the ministry-

.Ironrh

.

Occupy Tsuiiatlvc ,

PARtS , Dee IG-1)lspatehies received here
confrm the announcement made on ''ueslay
l the Prench expedition opei ' .
ntng In Idatlagniscar occupied onTamatyuDeemher

.Illlhln

. _ _ _ _ _ _

Cllunh"r t's-orogurui.
ROME . Dec IG-A royal decree pro-

.roguing
.

the 8255101at the Chamber of Dept
les .

was 1'ublshed today
-
In the oleial sa-

.zete
.. .

Nut :Ms-u. Notsoui'gi Shoe.
A woman's shoe was found )esteriay at t-

eriiooii
-

on the river bank 3 )'anls-
Hauth or the illace where It II thought 111.Notsen the missing school teacherthu water . It was lying ubout enter'll
from the water'hiefl It .viis brought tothe Ilolce stalon lust night it was thoughtthat I mllht a thee that bslongeij to
lrs . . It was taken to the residentMri , Cook who said pasiiivehy that ithiatt not belonged to her slaughter , us It wastoo small . . -

Cishidret lIcit II the Slorm.-
WAUPUN

.
, WIs. , Dee tG-The school

dren who disappeared tram their hOle
chl.

tile town W'aupun lastt Monday and (for
whom hiunshreils) or men have Ilen senrchiirdaily , were foummil teal this afternoon In thetwo mallets ( the hioniesteasl . 'fhe ).
lost their way uhuring last snowslorm cud died from Montu"S

.
lcb? . ,"I Take on ,% ppeat ,

ChICAGO . Dee IG-Busene Y. Debs am I
IsIs associates will take action In aplleal

Il

front the jail sentence ot JUdge Wood .This was decided upon last night ut a meet.trig ot their counsel. .
Moveusicuui. ot tesugoluig , )Cc 10.
At Liverpool-.trrtvetl-Steanser ! ndIla ,tram Phlntelphla ; l'astime. from 10ston.At : - . lourgoSl', ma

New 'ork.-
At

.
Bouhampton-Sahled-Steamer( flesh In ,

tlOI New York.
( , trc

. QueenHtown-Saled-I.uranla sin

At Sliieltls-Sailed-Ionia- , tram New Cir-leans
At San 1 '

trQln honolulu. rancI8co.rlvdAUtrala ,

York.
At Llverol-Arrh'ec-EtrurIL , from Ns ,' II

, '' .

h

lARD
TO GET AT

TiE
TRUTh

tatement Concerning Armenian Aflir by
the Missionary Board ,-

F ORt IGN NATIOtB MUST INVESTIGATE

SIAlclenl Signed by the ArUenlal
Themselves Cannot 10 Itelelt Upon

" iivfl Cashing 1 hrath-
Ttrldsh Sources.

nOSTO , Dec. IG.-The American Hoard
at Commissoners for porlgn' Missionaries ,

more than any other missionary organization
IIn America , centralizes its work In behalf
ot Armenians In Asiatic Turkc )' . Its wcs-

ter
-

Turkey mission began In 1810 , Its east-
crn Turkey missIon In 1836 , amid its central
Turkey mission II 1847. These three mis-
sions

-
comprise fifteen stations , 26S out sta-

tons , forty-five mlsslonnrles , one medical
issionary In easter Turkey! , forty-two mar-

ried
-

women anti seventy-three unmarried
women . These laborers occupy 299 places
for stated preaching secures average emigre-
glens ot 304 persons . The Sabbath
schools number 2G , tJ. The adherents are
estimated at 4GSGI. There are 12 churches ,
with I membership or i1,4S1 , of which 489
have been receIved within I year. Time ellu-

.clt0nal
-

work ts extensive. There are four
theological schools , twenty.nlno theological
students , thlrt-one colleges . high and board-
lug schools for boys twenty colleges , high
and boarding school for girls. There are
372 common . containing IG,833 pu.
pile. There are 1,561 others under Iltruc-tions . The grand total' of persons under in'
structions consists or 19,886 lersons. This
contributions of (the natives last year to the
Armenian board amouuted to 3t38. TheseI

facts tie net Include the work In European
Turle )' . Numerous InquIries have been re-
cch'ed

-
tram the press and from the con

gregatlomiat consttuenc In the UnIted States ,
which has dhl& conservative or-
ganlzation to Curlsh the folowing state-
meat relating to 'Affairs In : "

" lOYAL TO TiE GOVERNMENT.-
We

.

are not concerned about the reports ofr
the massacre In eastern Turke . The po-
st

-
n of the 17 ? missionaries of the American

within the Turldsh empire Is an cx-tremely (delicate one. Symnpahizimig de ply
on the one_ sub with all who are stifferng: b3 .

Ieason of Poverty oppression and misrulethey have yet been lopl to the government i

under which they have lIved and hiavo novelctmntenancetl sedition or rebellion.
"It has been theIr bis-seed privilege

preachIng tIme gospel of Jesus ChrIst whlo
I

the j'oor' to urotect as tar as poss'ble theoppressed , and to deliver from unjust
multitudes who have been arrested ofcials
prlsone It Is not necessary for our mIs-
sionarIes.

-
. after these scores of years of derotion nnd iterated labor f-r (the native race ofTurltey , to prove their sympathy wih time cutterlng nail opresaed Sw 1olnln. uhn n ta safe distance from th3 scene of

"dangerare'

passing vigorous rcsolutons In comidemnmiation
of tIme wrongs . are thIng theirbest amid no little perIl to themselves lii thiaInterest of those for whom they have longla bored . but our readers can rehI understandthat for the salt both ct the helpers and ofthe helped Inexpedient for us to pre-sen -t I full statement of all we hear and be-lie ve. Some timings we properlylay sayprior to the full Investigation ot this al-lesed atrocIties , which we whl: trust ,

wl be niado by tIme representatives of bothcr government and ot time European powers
"In the Sassoun regIon , south of Mooshpl ain . there are , or were , many vIllages In-habited by Armenians These people were

systematicaly robbed of their flocks by
the latter part of the summerthe Armenians pursued tile robbers In

endeavor to recover their property. Inthei'
fi ght which ensued a dozen of these Kurdswere killed , among whom were some whow ere enroled as Turkish soMlers. When In-fo given that thi Armenians hind
k illed some of the sultan's troops the charge
of rebellion was made and orders were sentto put down the InsurrectIon. Tins resultwas these lawless and uncontrolled soldiers
made lawless and Indiscriminate slaughter-er the people who haIr sought to defend thieIip propert In the horrIble massacres which
foilosreti thousands were slain some state
GOOO. others 10000.

DETAILS NOT OBTAINABLE ,
Tise details of this wretched affair werenot obtainable even hy ( nose near the nclgh-

borhood.
-

. They will never be obtained unlesstorelgn governments Insist upon n thorough
iInvestgaton conducted by foreigners The

arc In terror anit dare not state
the truth unless under protecton. A docu-
ment

.
has been prepared scene ol

the carnage purportng to give thee judgment .

of thc that thou ands slain lii
Talvoro suet just deserts and express-
Ing

-
I regret that It had been thought best toI

send consuls to investigate . since there hasI

been no need or their comIng. Time value of-
snch

r

a document viil be understood whenI

the methods for securing signatures are
known. lInt such Inv staten should hiI
made most vigorously , relieve this
Jovernment frm unjust charges it its state.

Incorrect or . If they be proven , toI

b ring about the coedign punishment of thus

guity parties. ' .

our missionaries In eastern Tur
key are often on the Moush plain , where
tthere are many out stations In whIch the
ovangelcal worl Is conducted by them yet

has not extended Into time Sos
ours district and hence they have no di .
eeL reports tram the scene or time mnassacrc
Papers from Constantnople , entirely under
(the control of censors or the
p ress . announce that the sultan has sent one
ot his Imperial guards to time city of I r-

zlngan
-

, In easter Turkey , to carry a deco,

raton to Zekl Pasha , time commander of the
army corps , which Is located there

Zetci Pasha Is (the military commander who'
lled the troops against the defenseless vI.ages In the Sasonn region at the time
the massacre Anether envoy carries tour
banners to( (the tour leading Kurtlish chief
who were assocIated with (the military cnimandant In the reported massacre , and wit
probably were the Instigators of it . Afe( r
the sultan has. thus approved of time action S-

of his troops and Cf the Kurds it wilt bo
i mmipossibte for any committee appointed by
the Turkish government to investigate (the
outrage antI bring any report (that reflecl 5
on either the lurds: or time armmiy By this
act the sulan deems to assume all the re-

sponslhlly
5.

wbat has been done
stories of wrong and oppression

have aroused time civilized world We are
glad to lear our government has directe ( I
ono of Its consuls to make on Independent
Investgaton of all maters connected with

mae .thi our govormetdoes not stand In ( lie same relaton Ito
Turkey as do time European power , un _

dIes- the treaty of BerlIn , secured tIme right!

of seeing that good government was mnair I.
(talne throughout tile Turkish empite The

thus guaranteed ought now to Ihe
exercised , and time first step should be (the
most thoreugh Investigation lS to the com .
duct of afair throughout Armenia We cam .
not doult

} their duty.
time European power wi

"Time winter Is not a favorable ( lame tor
visitng eater Turkey , where (the snow Is
oten eIght to twelve feet deep. Time

patience will be required. Erzinga
which Is referred to In the preceding
ment , Is cIty nlnety.slx nihies southiwestate
of Erzeroum situated on time Euphrates , In
time midst of time mountaIns. J Is notes tor
the( energy ot its people , Turks nnd
Armenians. An out staten Is worked from

rzerouun ."
TURKS TURNED CANNlALS.-

TIFLIS.
.

. ltussian , Dec 16.-
A letter which appeared In a paver bei re-
states that for nineteen dYS time resrl ((8
ot Armenian emilages where time outraglwere 5ietpetrated taught against tbl' Kurd a .

1'1he Armenians lost only ten warriors . with le
Kurds lost G9.'heti the regular troops I

, 4 _
tnder Zeki Pasha app4ar'd'thme Armenians
were compelled} to . After 7.klh 'itehma's treachery In bfferimfgpence sIxty
young Armenian men "er seized and
tortured Ilorrlbly for three1)1. . Then nil
welo murdered } and burlel In'ltlch. Among the Armel n- heroes
l theIr lives the ihentions Derbe.-
elroz.

-
. who with his own hahll killed seven

Kurds II a fair fight. lie capture and}

f layed to tIme waist. PIeces I r
cut off , broied amid eatel thy time savage
Turks whlo was sti alIve.

Ul'Wi lll.1lW TU IWTUl-

l1
:,-TAke Some, nti7g to HOlll Up Their

Stock nnl (let Stsirtcd.
WASHINGTON , Dec. 16.TIme bite

c ontroversy . which threatened to develop
IIlto serIous trublo between tIme Indians amid
the ttnh cltlemel , tim IJrctc.I)' closed.
Olcnl'eJorts( nllounce COlselt

tllanl Chief Iglaco , to re-
turn

.
to resen'lton" wIth lay .

who was ! Ilvallet
.

section ofI Ttitli with instructions - 'to hrlng them back . anul that this Sllth.
commacilemently sUbSiiietl.

Vest returned to isis home last Ilght.Colonel 1.awtomm , the ofIIIJectO' cnerltnt slepartmnent of the wi Iellln tosea that the titan ot removal larrle .
A ulispatchm fi'omn Day5 rec.eivi'th at the lnihiam-t
hureuu yesterday . says thatI lonslderublelImo anti money vlll ho rc.iuhretl to sa'e thestock II nmmikimmg time Ieturl nemoss lIsts bor-
der

-
n 1. nail suggests 'Cololel 1.lwlonI' . mall to assIst In the ' I emuovmih

CormlsIlonel' IrowllnF sUbse.iiumitly tele-
"Illphell( ! tImeimhamm , amid aim-

mill eXllentltures deemed neCeRRar )' .'rIce tlispatclm cnuton i carofulless II sectirt11g the , hasty
netol be tllen that Injui-e the stockI expected hy tm Interior department
nlcials hint two we viii ' pam's before tIme

Is effected. The Indian; party em-
hmccs

-
200 Utes amid ni equal lumher ofNiuvajoes. 'rho latr wil' gO , to tImeNavajo ngemmcy which Ieca"11 by

time Sotithiermi Ute agency , coso
II time!advice nttmilnmtu the whole blame times

trouble to cattlemen ..
' espeelalhy tIme "l'its-(

humrg Cattle comIJI } .. who. though them-
selves

-
Intnllcrs on land , wUlt.d to Iwo-vent thl Crm remalling.The following telegraln Mr. Day ,

dated nt Jloltcelo. Utl , Thisurmehay uighm ( .
was interior department-
yesterday :

"(ololel rnwton amid) nsplC arrived at
noel 1111 found lovesnor'sst amid IU't of
hil slnf liesC.Ve broke dowl. nbammdommd the I iSJI . except-
oiilcial hmfllers. amid clme lt bl'elall. . sixty
mies.thirty-two

vitimOtit seeing humal hnblatolnlll houri wltlmtsnow Is ( mom ! tnche" deep
and tIme weather Iis:; very cold. 'I'imc Utcs
cnlol set out ithmOtit time loss of sheep

soats. They are peaceCul mind mostly
without nrms am' desIre far them. Igmmnelo
refuses to believe limit orders for hiiq return
ham heen Issuel i'i'e Will tomnor-
row Shah utilize )' efort

counci
. peacef-

uil
-

Ioluton , hut Is over the
srss . Utos have not commimnito.l any
depredations or 111le tiny threats. Colonel
Lawton will report General MeCook. "

Thl latter report , received by GenerlSchofield yesterday mo nhmmg , alagreement of the Utes to return as soon as
they round up theIr cattle , which Colonel
Iawlon says with be acotimplishied wihinsIx days. ' 1

'Ihe secl'etnry of the' Imiterlor has torward-
cd

-
the senate n rectimnmCntltutloii that the

l relent made with thie Ute Indians for
( (mom Color 0 to Utah be reo
,!ectet , and that ,hleh IIsed time

providing for the : imumedtatc allot-
nient In severalty of time lands on their Co-
brndn

- -
reservation be also e1ected. The aiim-

Ion of tim tmepartment was that these
-

In-
.dlans

.
have not yet rsaehedla'stae to justily

the purchase ot tIme land ! ' from them and
the openinGof the land5t ett1emenL. -

JJ.J.UWH' VHJES . lUIDEI.-Thought Render Tnk si .fevengo emi ler-
1hldl.. Ai, : 'qltc.

NEW YOItK Dec. ' '.6Ther can
be little doubt ts' t identity
of tIme officer ot tMf

"

French army
fd r whose murder at sai,1 is Potosi "llx. .

Mie . MarIe or' . Groivhlhe ,

thought reader of this city has been iii'Frcsted . Alt the procurell so far
points to the fact that qroilhl&s! hunt has
been uplifted agqlnlt her former partner
In the Pslchronltsm'show . He was ArthurF Gullal" frst lieUtenant of theFrcnch . pair left thison thee 6th of Apri last for the Citycty
lexlco . A announcing thin Grol-' arrest was received her afew days ago and 'was first -
ton that GUlhal's family ' thl of the occur-

. GulllI was at one time principal
of n bamigumages In Ireland and methis vie there He smeared from Dublin to
L ondon , where hue became correspondentat the French paper Le Temp3.Vhmlle
there lie was tIme intmate of( such men asDavid Christie . novelist ; Henry
Vun Clement Scot. tlie dramatic critic ;
ohmn L. 'roole comediln . and otherli terary nod dramatic hIght. About this( line Verbeck . the wizard , arrived In Lon-
don

-
Crom ParIs , and ,Guihal acted as histrpreter. In that way lie iearmietl In'I

of the tricks of the ( ra4e und soon all-penre(1 lit a ptmhiiic capacily as mindreader . lie advertised for a youngn mind

beautCul woman anti Miie. Groivlile came
i ! . After touring throlh Greatthey came tolrllln Alerlca threehalf years ago.

Last summer Mrs. imibal arrIved herewith her three chIldren . anti , alhoughG uibal Paid some attention to .evident ho hnd a predisposition for thin fairassistant lie had brought with him. Whenthe noses rrom Potosi )vas gently braIse toMrs. Gulhal , she 8all . "Well . I am net
tstonlmthetl , IR she oren said mitme would 1(1him It lie ler ' anotherShe decded the present not to tell the
chidren the 1<llnl' and arrngell to

handsmater acan consul 1lexl..
UI HI01H1B .JbJTTEJtIES .-Pllulolp'lh , CQIIIIY .JU1S Up1 tIn, l'UIlIt8, .

PHIADELPlIA , Dec. 16.W . W. Gibbs
prosllct Storage Hattem'l

:

company of this city , stated tonight thinI
the company hs cOlisumlnted( In Nov
York time purchase Ii ! patvnts anti patois
rlshts concering time use of electric stor-age -

! time General Electric coinpamy . the l'dl80n company the( 'fholson-HOlstonl the lIm-uslm . tIme AccululutO' coma .
10 Consolidated gllcLrle Storage

cOlpany and time Gemieral lloctrIc( I.alnchcomjmamiy air. Glbhs asserted this sccumreto time 1Electric Storage'flattery company thesolo right to supply In this country electricstorage batteries of nIl tIme various typo
hheretofore developed , as vehi as the protec-
ton or every decision titus (iii' rendered hyfederal courts In time interpretation of
ipatents of this kind .

Norlh SeIzed a Irew.'ry ,
EAST GI1ANI FOIt1.: llnn. , Dcc 15.-Deputy ltevenume Cobtcor J. R. North o f

Omaha today seized Jh brewery of Jacob
Dohlnser In this clty fol ahieed evasion otthe gavermmnielit taxes '

uI'acturcd Since the011 mal lquors mannml
I

North 1)akoia took . ' he breweryare hlHbeen ostensibly 'Skmd Doblnger Hbeen Oleratnl
, In East Grand Furls , IIn

, nel'oS the( rlvu . I Is nl.legeib that lie n tnoklmmg quam:

tItles or Imeer and othEr lquors ,
large

sin dthiisrlbmmtlng( ihmemn state (
amount or which ( tA'oUjh

has 'l'le
sands.
defrauded lii thought to 1010unt to ( hot I .

.
lumtpmlrer 1llcot. Its lulhtnl.I'IIILAlELPIIIA , Dt'c , :. new

buIlding or the Phliatjehpiuin] Inquirer at
103 Market Street was dedicated today wit ii-

flu elaborate reception , th which 3,000 mt I-tattoos were issued. 'rime new edifice Isboyanml doubt arts or time macst completelyequipped amid thatched bulidimi ,In time l'nleeBtates , neWSIHIJel'
ustorles lug Il

tvith n aub-basemmwnt , andhas a dellth or J87 feet 'rime Inquirer Isowned ull puhmlhished by James 1'lvel'sofand its mnnaler Is Lila son , James l s ,Jr. I emplo's : 1
-

persons.
- a

Stilled the . 'earrumiuirer.
DnUINGHAll , Ala , Dee IG.-Near

, Marion county, Den hoc t.
eli alI Ell Ceehirasm , rIvals for the hand at
Miss Dora nawis. met In (tie slrl'e itoijmand ought Knives were " , anti wit liMiss ltawla Cor a wisnemis , the comnbatami ((5slashed ant another In 1 horrIble rash Ion.h'm-esetmtiy Wilam Hawls the glrl's brother ,stepped the s-ivais emily to set n

knife stab I) hula heart.charges time other time cOlbatant
- klllg.

- ,
Judge l'roltrntetOSICALOOSA , la . Dee 16.Vomlmlete par-

.al'sls
.

ot the rIght side lltstrated Judge
Seevers last night. He was U former memoher or the Iowa suprenme court for rourteen
)'eanant prominent In Iowa since an ear ly(ay.

ICI1T TO PAY POLL TAXES

Law tys if You Don't' Pay Tom You
Cannot VotG .

TIME TOO SHORT TO ACCOMMODATE ALL-
Itml l'nrleA llro ''onhs to leop In thin

filth J'RY Taxes: for Tiuemmi-Wns
One Contlual Irn't All

hay 1llg.

SAVANNAh , Ga , Dcc IG-Tho most
unllll , most disorderly , anti generaly ac-
eeptell

-

lS the 10st dlsgrlcerul Ierlod of
l10ltc3 lii time hIstory or this city cOletto me breathing p.1use Two factlolnl Itemo-

.cralc
.

candidates are In time field for the

la'Oral)' , the election taking place In Jnn-

lar
-

) . Under time first Ise of (the Australanballot s'stel here iso one can vote who
lhas 10t haIti all taxes , Including those or
this year , and registered . This provision
lled to a wild scrmbleat first , and tlmsn to'
h } itched battles daily between the large
forcl for choIce PositionS In line at tax eol-
hlectors' offices. Time collector could only Issue
a bout 200 receipts a day . anti as the regisr-
aiomm

.
( closed Suturduy It was Inevitable

that lany citizens would be shut cut truism
volng.(

two (actions hired two gnngs ol-
oughst , each lulb.rlng about 100 , nail in-

chufilmig
.

time most desperate tihiee( amid ne-
groes

-
In the city. ThOse men were

from $5 to $10 a day To each was palt
l ist or six names , the iurgest lumber time
collector would accept tuxes for [ rom one
lI'elsou , amid time money to psi' their taxes
wIth. . Each mmmornlmmg for teu days past tins
gangs mare slugged each other In front of amid
Inside the court house . hundreds of (ciizensgatherIng Crom all Parts of the city
witness time big nulls. For two weeks), iii
least iso citizens paid taxes for hhnel allntrumsting their names and money -

hired imeelers.
At timnes nearly time entre PolIce force of

thin cityhind to ho establish order
and for over a week the presence of abouml
forty polcemen line hocus re-
quired tax 'constant

ofce. ) The
;

armies or heelers were ted nt the rival
hieasiqmmarters where man )' of them rlmalnedall night , going out early each mom In to
resume time battle at (the court house where
beer , wimisky , coffee and sandwIches were
given them. Two or three times a day a-

uumber of time workers skipped with their
lists anti mane , disfranchising ninny citi-
acne.

-
. It Is calculated (that (the cost or keep

log up the two as-mules which In time last fee:
days have been Increased to about 300. to
fight for imlI tax receIpts , was over $ } O.OOO.
They were disbanded early this morlug . The
next legislature will ho: asked to amend the
law so lS to any repetition of these
scenes .

:r.lNIcrov SIOUX 1- 1VCC.-By Treaty Stptlutou They iire JellercdJ-
ndepoldent for Years to Conic.

CHAMBERLAIN . S. D. . Dec 16.Spe(

clal.-The) ( meaty negotiated by the soyern-
ment

-
with the Ynnkton trIbe of Sioux In-

di ana renders this tribe one of tIme most
wealhy In tIme country I they exercise
ordinary judgment The treaty was corn-
pl eted December 9i , 182. and by Its pro-
visions

-
the Indians 'wi reeelve $ OO; as

yment for tIle ; , acres relinquished
to the govenmmnient and to be opened to

settlement whenever President , ,Clove-
Issues I proclamation to that effect .

whIch wIll probably not be unt ' sirIng.
lt '-one ( Indians as scouts

CO' General Alfred Sully In 186t. and for
adtltonal compensaton were by time treaty

elch , total or $ th47S. , This
I10unt -has already been dlstributed among

em.
Time difficulty now existing Is over time

pn'ment of 100. the Its-st paymemit by
the ' time land surrendered
'l'hme treaty says the amount Is to be paid
and divided among the Indians per capita.
'rhe who Is now at thegency commenced paying time Indians with
c hecks . as Is customary and this causedretest on the part of the Inelans. J was
unllerstood among the ad-
Joining towns that the checks would be
cnshed wIthout discount , but time Imidiansappear 10t to relish the trip which would
be uiecessary In solng from the agenc)'.
As the whims of Indians sure usually ac-
ceded

-
to . It Is lIkely that they will wIn

their point.
Time remaining $ i00,000 . placed to the creditot time tribe , sushi be payable to time Indians

lt time pleasure of time Unied States afterthe expiuation of twent.fve years. lintduring time trust perl ' -nve years.
It the necessity of time lndlans shah require
it . time Unltrl States may Pt )' such part of
the plIncl111 sum as the secretary of the
i may recommend , hut not exceeding
$ 20,000 In anyone )'ell. Upon time payment
or such sum thl aniouno phal be deducted
from time in-inmeiPal sum In treasury .
the United States shall therelfer pay anl
crest al time . exceed
$6,000 Is be expended esmehi year for time
maintenance of emrphunss , time aged and In-:
fi rm , at' such other itehimiess mnemusimera of thetribe lS unny be unable to take care olr

and for i'c'hoois antI educatonal I

tue tribe , also for r

Justce.
IIrson who sIgned tIme treaty is to-

recelvo I $20 gold piece . stuiict { In the year
892 , as memorial or time year In whichthe treaty wilts miegotiated . These Indiansh ave taken thllr allotments ot toast isi
sbeveraity . Is the surplus which Is to

e opened to settlement . 'l'ise treaty pro
v isies that where any Indian eammmiot ceilti -
vale his lane or otImerwlse use It advantage -usly It mo ha leased ror one or more year 5

at ii . 'Ice prevent tIme possIbility or
land ushmarks msectmm-imsg pOl8esslon of the lanmi ,
n il leases must iso approved hy tIme Indium 5agent . hy and with) tIme cammeemit of time cornmissioner of Indian affairs. 'rimis
apples alike to hath, sexes nail to ages ,

11rents actIng for their c'lsildremi who nreunder theim' control , arid tIme Indian agen
aetng for

.
mlnol' orphans who have no

A pecular paragraphs In time treaty rludRas Colows : ( isIs ngrcemenl !

rtfed hy congress , tin shnlopy or lie ratliicnioss ha en -glossed . ins copying labs ' shll semi t
Ln tIme Yanllon luiitlnn agent to lie t'npiei1hy Irtel' press In time tgm'eemnent Ibools' oC'the imsihiamsa . " 'l'hils shows (th

ime tum I chlllshnrss of time hid in as . rum it!that dealt with stimulI ns
clmililren .

Nevertheless , time Yankton Indin.

thrown aside time traditions( and hnvlc
tthe Plst and have adopted tue mantle or
i ( heir whie 1rshbors.( They nre
i , as a , dr'ss time gum b ofcivIlizatIon . and manr ot them have (turnedtheIr energies to ormumimmg nail ,ftocl Ilslns.
ever

Is a. dlleult maler far nny Illln ,

wel clvllzell Slvelila . nre
thmnittmm latural spend .her. amid rerrmih I } throughitheir lingers In cxchlngl for slp

!sorts or
uselelK. ul'tcles. 'Iho of time past cash

hy thetllbes v-ernment -
has been that g

itime the Indians have wihin Ien' fhaII
money nnrl were pennIless.'Iietimer thei'
Yankton tribe will reverse lisle rules rernalr meto lie seen. hmnjimlii tim' ito iso there Isreason why I hey ahoull not bo Ins seed cll

11
CUlstancea for genertonH to come

Vcrklmg I Ihunold "windle.-
PITTR

.
UHG. flee IG.-The iolice lint . C

heels Informed hy a vlctlnm or time trIck that
0 Chicago Irm located aim l.a Sale sIres it
Il carrying on I diamnonmd that litcutIiy ut this hollla )' timne or theIyear . Time plln of time Irm Is escrlbcll r
hue , C. O. n" , persons whose
lames been ucurcl, lii souse wit y .boxes purporting to contains din.-
mOlds.

.
. time boxes are opened thlprrvc to Le worth about 10 centseach 'rite hxes hear the lbs-mn name orI'esu , Wright & Co. , Chicago . Itumidrem

? C ( beers wJtaur: nr saId to lictve reachms dhere wItT ( :xhiieg rhal'S"9 ranging from IIto $ tO. Sore have hr'1 dehivem-eui , hut ow-Ing
-

tme! given time (
Immami )' the eXhirei3S polce
Adams g1prl'sH connpamiy Olltolce. tel 0 :
'HI'arlll Chicago asking on InyC-.tgltol he set On foot.

-
'mumuta liisorce Is-omit bit. sCtreU 'iCe ,

NhV YORK , Dec. 1G.SuIt (or nhmsotu te
divorce on statutory grounihs has I'en imegi mn
by Thomas Burchehi agaimmsst Isle wife , Del ha
Stacey , who Is U leading lady In the C'hma r-
icy's

-
Aunt comnhiany , belonging to ( 'han lilt

Frohmnami , which Isiaed last sycek at IIt ,

THE E3E DULLETIN.W-

cntiier

.

Foresuucst for Nobrasku-
Generally Fair ; Wanner ; Soummh Winds ,

l'ne.
1 , lsnhy's Cabinet (1011mg to black.

American Interests in Arnmenia-
.Ohicrat

.
lou of l.ittiIii Siucmummimuim.

Terrible Triugeuby met ( couch tihimts ,

2. ,1 oh n Ihm rums Cciii Iii g I a I I must liii ,
Story of blob Knech , ' 5tiviut, i'iurtimcr.,

liuiiag lni-ctiuieiit lii &'tithi.-
a

.
, Coumumeil lululTs iocmul , imtttcrR.-

Itirs.
.

. l'cuiry'i ( hmrlstuumii Iii time North.
huuts-ni'i ext (hocerimuur.

.1 , it os-lit I utmiul Co null rUt ,
a. h'egutior i'ceti' the Fisumirumoy l.oss.

%'lmamt ttmuy liimppemi mit 'uistttmigomm-
.In

.
time l.oi'iui l.muior Field.-

ci

.
, l.Ite him ( lie Satmutmimi ,

Cuirromicy l's-subiemu llscmmsscul.
Chews Sce ( is-cut Linhit Ahicad.

7 , hhiuk , Notio.j stunt Literary Notc.
8. tummuima's Chiuumccs, br ( hiemitesGrowthu. .

Somimo Secret moelety News ,

9. tl r. ito-sew-muter's hlciut rice Speeclm ,
I 1 v list t is SC ii uwim o C l'oni imei

.tbare'e'i
I.

or tile Electric % .mimmtb ,
Gnu of thin lhct (hlft 5,1 ( icuuhns-

.ii.
.

: . l'rugrcs.i of limo Grt'mmt Northwest ,

Lotus. Bryan Harley of the satue comsipanyis imamimesh muss cu-meslsommslemmt , mcml hotels imi
tom-bus cities , tithm datc , are giseum in time
comimpiahutt , lit r IiUtsihiil Is a iliemmititir of thm
iii mmi of Iim-ien & Ibtireilmeli ibros. , at 101
lhroaibesay , lie mmmnrrieti the liretY( nettcsslit J ill : ' , isii: , after knowing lieu- for muons
thumu six years , tumid time mimi-u-huge sens tlmei-
semlilsosetl

-
to be a lmurehy love tullai-

r.SflELI'S

.

III1'L C.liIi 10 S111 111.11 ,

Toumchuing Sccmmo Vhmemi thin Two hlet lit tit
ilmuil Oliice ,

NEV YOltK , Dec. 16-Sansuet C. Seely
time National Slims ansi Leather bamibs heals- .

keeper , locked up at ( hums Limdi cv street jail
clmargeil ts-iii stealing $351,000 , saw his cefc ,

for the first timumo today sluice lie subanulomieti i

her souse ( mime in November ansI lied t Ciii-
cngo.

.

. ibis tvito has been Very ill since hIs I
Ihlgii ( , amid time prisomior's chief amixiety 1mm I

brea for her , (or time Imair are devotedly at-
incited.

.
. Before ahlowlmmg Mrs. Scely to set

lien hmmssbanii hCeeimcr Jummies E. McsIahom 1

through ( lie farmssaltty r r annotimicimig t
Seehy , tslmo teas iii the reception roommi , thai
iii wife anti brother-in-lacy desiretb to set S

hm'iis. Time vrisommer arose fromis his chsair ,grasping its back to steady himself , Ills 3
nervousness was ma great that It was nests-i :,

.

a mmslnue before lie fountl voice to say : "tt :
ulfe hero ? Please , quick , atbmmilt lien. "
few mnoimmeumta hater they were sohibiuig us cad i
othmer'ms embrace. The evemmlnmg was well nil -
vamtcd befre Mrs. Seciy s'emit away. Anotlie r
saul scemmo was enacted at theIr parting. TIs 0

cluing to each other fcr a long timi-
mtvitimout saymmg a teortl , anti ( lien , nmoanhmml
and supported by her Croiier , the tvomimas
twalked slowly out of time rom._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

.iwziniuus jiwoir.s U CO.iIMON.-

Orgiummized Omung imsitlootly nummth llrookimig a-

Counties. . South [ ) uilcat : .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D , , Dee. 16Special.( )-There appears to be a regular orgammized
ga ng of thieves In Moody and lirookings
co unties in this state. In the fornmer county
a fetv nights ago George Boles was cbllgefi
at the Ioliit of revolvers to give up to
tsv o muasked men $200 , time contents of his
en fe , A. E. Wiflegar , a. farrncr in Moody
county , a. short time ago discovered mentrylmsg to breale into lila granary , He rusilsesiou t with his shotgun and commanded
th-
pl

em to halt. They hind a team , amid , tvhip-ug -up their horses , escaped. Mr.Vinognr
fir ed three times , hut the men kept going.
A bout a weelc after his barn amid gm'anary
uv ere set omm lire. The latter was s-tved ,
bu t ( lie former was destroyed , together
w ith a large nmnoemnt of grain. Total loss ,

i , ooo , tVithi iso insurance. In Jiroolclmmgm-
sUimtyco several burglaries were committedand time Leary boys were arscsted. The

sh eriff allowed (hem (0 go mund feed theircattle and they imever came back. The
sh ies-fiTs of both counties ate on time look-ou t for time offenders.-

FRtCUtfi

.

for Weitcinlnveuutorui, ,

WASHINGTON , Dcc , 16Special.Pat( )
en ts have been issued as follows : Nebrashca-Jesse D. Siserwood , Winnetomm , specuhummn
F red D , SherwIn , Edgar , dental sabivo :

ej ector. Iowmi-Edniundi W. Bnigge , jr.Lyens , chair ; Ihenjamnln F Erwa3' , MapleHto n , bister cultivator ; Isaac Ilmurvesy , ass-
:

si gner three-fourths to I. N. 1)rsmke , 1. At-
eomnami

,
Y amid 1. 1' . Gross , Hartley , wager I

ti re lies-mien ; David Itattenbacic , Sioux City ,g alvanic rlmmg ; Luman C. Ingersoll , ICeolcemlc
ti mber raIlway tie ; Charles-i C. Jewestt , etc :

c eased , C. A. Jesvet , sidminletratrix , as .
si gnor to Hock Islanil Ploev company , Rod I
Is land , Ill. , lusty loather ; John E. Sammleyassignor to 0. II. hluttonloclior auth J. SO hlcumrhst , 1)es itiolmies- . , incubator ; i1) . 'rhmnnuester , Ies Mcine , assignor to J. CB ennett , Lynn , Mass. , Ibro escape ; Isano W :
Woodhuurn , htock Itaplds , thiscalmIngman -
c imimie ,

I.vs in ii itic iubo'itn Cmi umsis a 'sm imic.
JACKSON , Audi , 1tsc. 16-In a tlht 1

panic catmacti by miii oxlilodilng lamp ins t
iglmt among tsvo score of young clmltdresm

partiClpaumts in me imirhday mmnrt' , severn
c imihlscfl were pamumfuiiy burmmeil amid ses'uriu I
o thers-i mini-s-owl )' ccnped cremmiatioum. FarichIldren were at Play iii time parlor tslmem

;
emits of tlmcm ncciilentnlly impact a larg 1

s tand inmmip , which oxpiodeti iimmd scuitteresIl
t he blazing oil among time cmstire party.

Jinuti Fires mit Iloek Sprluigs.
CIIEVIONNE , Wyo. , Dcc , 10.Sptclnl( TelL.

egrani.-A dispatch from Roche Srmrimmmr

s taten that the Edgar opera Incus-cs at ( ho
ii iaco was burned (it 3 o'ciock this mmiorniin-

swo
-

T general stores itnil a saloon on tIm
l ewer Iloors of time hmuililingvCres also the
s troyed. Time loss ous time apes-st house I
$ 18,000 mind ems ( hue stocks of mnerchiandle C
$ 15,000 , Prtiaily covered by lumsurance ,

hose Cmsrts Coihluic.
IIOQIIESI'ER , N , 1. , 1oe. 1G.In se-

pontling
5.

s to an aianmn of tIre timid suttcrnoo n
ese carts Nosm , 6 aims ! 9 met in collIsion at a

s treet corner. 110th carts tvere goIng i-
iullf speeti mummil time firemen svere thrown I
iii tltrectlomms. Louis Rice , time iiemiteuinr

emf No , 6 , was iimsstitnly( Icilieci aiuil Captai a
Franmic Grafton of No. 9 was seriously im

uretl i-j anti may die.
-

I hoiiotl, mmd ii'st to ii by I I ii rgla re.
lIttlE , I'ii , Dec. 16AIr. ansI Ms-is. Davi Is]

S iocilmn , em. weabIsy( couple livIng near Edin-
ioro , weie rohhseil about unitlnighmt by a. gutsg

o f umamilceil bins-glum's , six in isumnnmlmer, who a t-

acleeti
-

t titi hatless unit ! ittoke tiuwuu tbm tics irwIth rail. 'l'hmey Hecums-eul between $80a nti $10,000 in gold itmmul greemmhncks amid Si
?

c apect. Mr. tiiocumn swam badly beatemi uhiom mt
t ime head ,

hlpeelici Orders to 1's-abet Eegistiomm-
mi.I3IIANOIIAI

.
, Dcc , 1G.Aim lmnperliul edt et-

ish ams beeni Issued , commnmmthinsg time gem
l'iurmetm of Pulsing to gIve special irotectic-
to tIme hegatmomims In that city and to tIme u-em

lnl-

nlcOcems at foreigners , Times geums ci'tim-mnt'ms a rio
i bim-ecteti to lmmimmmetliattsly arrest any lies-sc ) ii
eshmo attempts to disturb ( lies Imeace.- -
I test. rvus t inmi Vl I I I in (1 utii t'si 1mm t Ii ti S i's-i iii -

.

.AItMOUII S. I) ., , Dec. 16.Informnatit ) n-
amsh been recelveti hmeme fm-osii Wasiiimmgtm ) ii-

commfimnming imrevlous reports thirst the Van
tomi reservations ts'ouhsi -i-tot lie Ohiefleti (or u's :
tlemmient untIl next March , or April , 'Fl lieuesertatiOn conalmmus over 203,000 acres ,

-
Tried limo imuvigiu, , ( minus' ,

MUSKIILON , Miclm. , Dec. 35.John CIII if-
nina , me farmer , was aesaulteul today by
Peter ansI William One oftimeni struck Imim a vIcious ijlow emi time jo
whIch reusdei'esi him unconscious , 'Flue iiIs :
Icians say lie cannot recover ,

_ _ _ _
Mysterious Stuiihdng Aflrimy-

.ROANOICE
.

, Va. , Dee. 16.hr , Hampton , a
colored coadimnsan , was fatally stabbed I o-
day 1mm tIme Mechmiiumlus club by an ummikooc-
mmegro , 'i'iue club ronnie evere msearchmcil
tIme imohice , but nothimig definite June be eliIm'ned about tiiL crime ,

?.lortgutgc lrsihim'r .rrest.'si ,

Clhl'AGO , Dec. 1G.Jutige Dunn hmami Is-
simeti

-
it. caimias for time arrest of C'lemnermt 14.

Eaton , a mortgage isrohcer. Rockwell Hay en ,a hluianeler. clulnsms Eaton bass defrauded itout of $$26,096 by nietiltim of worthiest arid t

tltloUmm smotes

CLOSED IN DEATh

Conference in a Council Bluff's Bank
ThltlS in a Terrible Tragedy.

CLERK ATTEMPTS A DOUBLE MURDER

John P. llunUngton Wounds Two Men

Seriously antI Kills Himself ,

RESULT OF' A ChECK'S' DISMPEARANCr-

.Itijitred Men Ezit1iiiiiers for tlio TioHtyand
Casualty IliSlir.uio3 Oonipt.uy.

WERE QUESTIONING TIlE YOUNG M.Ni-

mircstigsuulomi of ml .ti3mmturisuts Simortago for
Simicm) Nuimmim hlsiti %'et iheeui IlisimmietiI-

.cmm ui t , ) me III utwly ('aims-I umsiom-

i1)e
-

iii I is mus lOu , , sum , ,

At 11 o'clock yesterday smmonsmismg a tragedy
was eimactcsi Ins the tmnivate oilhce of the CIti-
zeus State bnimmk of Council hhhimifa which
fibhetl mumanmy houses In Comumucl: tihimffs tvihm-
imourmming.

(
. Johmim hiimmmtlsmgton , ausistimmit book-

keeper
-

antI collectIon cleric , eliot C , A. Crom-
well

-
of Ailnimicapohis ammih ii. . N. lin'ilCi! of

Chicago , represemmtatlves of thio Pithelity amid
A-

Cas'ialty cosmip.-mny of Nece' York , amid ( Its-it
emptied tile revolter into IsIs ass-mu brnin , in-
filching Wotiiitt froims cvhilcli lie tIled two
immure later. Crounts-ell amid hayden , It is-
tiiougimt , will recover.

4

lluiuitlmigon( twos one of time best knots-n
young ni e in Cotmsmcit Ilium s-fe , a mmul nuumnbe rest
his frlenitla by ( lie humidreit. So far as cams be
iearnetl , Ime lund mme hiatt hmabit. nail ( hint is-
evlmt amakes his terrIble act the hmmircler to-
cxplaism. . 0mm time 20Im( of inst July a chmecl-
cof $500 se-ac turned at-er to lilmmm by Ira 1" .
liemmtlnlclcs , one of time emnpboyec of ( lie bards ,

tIme regimiar routimme of htsslumes. Hmmning-
ton chiargeti UI ) the check to ( lie Uumion Stock
Yards Natioimal bnmibc of South Osusaima , and
(rein that slay to tide mmothmimmg whatever line
bren scesm or hearth of It. Time day following
Iluimumigion left for a vncatiomm ( rip of several
eveeks to New York City. Time bank oft-
dais kept thmiimlciimg ( lie check ts-oumltl tumrn up-
Soomser or later , anti deferred ammy action. As
time passeit ems and it became evident that tIm
bank was omit 500 they semit a nmessage to time
Fidelity anti Casualty company , notifying it-
of ( lie fact , ammul suggesting ( lint inspectors
comb 051 at oilcc nnsi i..niso n.m inuSRtItinn

The banilc officials claim that at time time
til e )' had no charges to malco agaimist Iluuilng-

n
( - .

to or asmy emnmhoye of tIme baumbc tmarIcuiar _

Al l of their emmmpioyes were bonmtled in tIme
Fi delity , and they preferred that time FidelIty ,

co mpany should make ( lie InvestIgation
ra ther thou make it thmen-muacives. Messrs.r-

omnss'ebl
.

C amid Ilayden arrirod ! n tIme city last
Friday and took roomne at. tIme Crnmn1 hotel ,
T hey croms-exanmismed each of ( ho bammk em-
p1 eyes through whuore bands ( lie niissirmg check
hi nd passed , and among ( lie rest Hunthmmgonm.(
They clairn to have dlcove'rod ( hat lie haa-

enbs- spending nmore nioney than time salary of' S

$4 5 a umonthm , whIch lie was receiving , woulu-
larsalit5w and on this , together wIlls the fact

th at the ciicck hail been last seen in his
h ands , they based their suciiicons. ,

QUESTIONS ANSWERED BY SHOTS. ;
1-huntington aumd ( hue representatives of- the

F ldelly( comnpaimy met Saturday night andt 4

ade arrangcmmmens for another meeting at-
meti bank Sunday morning , when the investi-
ation

-
g was to he resuimmeil. At ( lie hour np-

oInted
-

p tiseywerc together , auid Cromwell anti
aytlen commmrnenceil to put time young muon

th rough a running cross-fire of questions ,
P resident J. D. Etimnundson and Cashier C. It-

.annan
.

H of'lie( batik were tiresent during
m oat of time Interview , Time conference hail
n ot been in progress moore titan fifteen uuin-

tes
-

u when llmsmmtlngon rose from lmi chair,
p ulled a revolver and conmmmsenced firing at-

ie( l repreuesitolvcs( of time Fitlehity coummpany ,
Tue revclver imo uetl seas a 41 calIber ( hat

b elonged ( o the bamik , and bail heen kept Iii
ti me desbe of G. F. Spoommer , time payIng teller.I-

me
.

T first three idiots were lireti at Cromnsveh-
lhow hind takesm ( Iso head in ( lie lnterrogatiomu-

ntia emil ( its-ce tools effect. 'rho fourth strudlta-
ytlemmh , anti timemi Ilusihngton( raised thm-
oveapomtt to lila owmi head amid fired. lie fell

( lie floor tusmconscious , and remained to-
ntIlu his uteatim , at I ::10 p. iii-

.Tue
.

two wounded mmmcmi ran out of the
b ank , down First avenue amid Into time Grani-

otelh , biocd elnlppimig from them at evcry
s tep. They score taken to their roosmis , 204
a mid 205 , amid Ir.) Doumabd Macrae , in , , was
e umimmnomietl. lie found that one of tIne huh-

.ets
.

l had (alien effect In Cromwell's back
j mms ( to ( lie right of ( lie miidmie at time esaIsti-
ne.l . It teas found ahsou ( four Inches below' ,

( lie surface antI extracted. 'Flie second but-
et

-
l struck time left aide of IsIs cimeel-
smbued

,
i Its ecay around ( lie right side ot 4
t hma neck , amid caine to a stop after just
oisehmig the carotid artery , '

Time third struck hihmus in ( lie right wrist ,
l ie bistviumg this-own sip hIs Imanti ho iitrIko thto-
'evolver out of Jluntingtomm's hmammil. It brolco
one of the bones of the forearmu ciemmr lit
(cr0 , amid Imrihmeiideil Itself in ( hue other bone ,
amiDst hoverIng it. When time bali twos talcenc-
umt

.
it was cuit almost in two from time

polumbeti end miosvn Cromwell tvlii lrobabiZ)

lose ( lie cisc cit isis mIght armn aim account
of a stiffening of this wrist oimit as the ye.
suit of time fracture of thins bones.-

linymien
.

fared better. The bullet strucIiii-

mmi In the iicclc , ninth , after imassing aroummth
about a tlsmaI-er( of ( Ito sway , enmergest nail
immmbeilticd Itself iii it panel of tIme door , wimero

teas afterwar'iis' fouimd. Ills wound Is not
consIdered cif a serious nature, but a vania-
then of half an imchi: wetsisl have bellIed him ,

i1REl'AHEI ) lh1MSlilA VOlt IT,
'( Ito huliot. that tools hlmmmmthmigton'm lIfe

entered ( isis elcumli , just hehmlnsi time car , ant!
loelgeti back of thu right eye , wtiercs its
presence teas shown by a dIscoloratIon of '.t
( lie lId. Ills having ( lie wearscuu In his poe-
Leebloss

-
hsmdlemed ( lint lie hail l'hnaed' all

out boforehmand , anti lila coolness iii ( lie face
of tIme terrible dteil lies waa mneilitating Ia-

sauimrislnr , all of the s-mini t'ilso w crc present
at time mites-view testifying ( hat timey hail
not ( ho iIgimtest lde ( lint eumsytiilng out of
( lie ordlmmary run .)t timings was thought o-

by ( lie yotmii snan.-

Mr.

.

. and Airs. B. hluimtington , time parents
of ( lie yoummg man , were at ( lie l'resbyerlam(

church , when a meisenger brought ( hue news
of their bon'mi detb , 'lucy were conmgileteIy
heartbroken over the affaIr. 'Fimey ataricil-
to the bank , but ks-buds immereejuted( thuG

soother before hme suffered ( lie added an-
guishm

-
of looking upon ( lie dying bmiy hying-

in Its own blood. Mr , hIunIIrmon svcnt Inmt

( lie rooni and sat by Isle sen's sitlu utmtII
time end came.

Hayden , ommo of ( hue wounded mmmcmi , sahtlg-

"We bad only been talking a few snImsu (


